
Important Information Regarding the Logistics of 

Porches, Pat ios, Decks and Views  

 
 

* Prompt arrival ensures that guests will have the opportunity  
to enjoy the full array of foods and  

timely departure will minimize traffic congestion. * 
 In addition to this note, your ticket packet will include an event ticket and several 

raffle tickets. Be sure to have your complete ticket packet with you when you 
attend the event. Please note that specific arrival times at each of the different 
homes are included on your ticket. Three groups of people will visit each of the 

three homes hosting the evening's festivities.  
Each of the three groups will begin their evening at a different home. 

PARKING SPECIFICS 
Car-pooling is encouraged due to limited parking and potential effect on Island traffic. 

Physically challenged participants may park on-site. 
The Home of Donna and Doug Clark: Yellow and Blue ticket holders will kindly park on 

Doughty's Market side of the South Road facing west. Pink ticket holders may 
park on the Clarks' side of the South Road facing east since their next 
destination will be the Inn. Limited parking is available on the Clarks' lawn if 
dry. Note signage at roadside and on-site. 

The Home of Joanie and Bob Dayton: Please park on the Dayton’s' side of the South Road 
facing east. Note signage at roadside and on-site. 

The Home of Sandi and David Whiston: Please park on the skating pond side of Chandlers 
Cove Road facing the South Road. Note signage at roadside and on-site. 

 
 A FEW WORDS FROM THE SPECIAL EVENTS COMMITTEE  

This venture should prove to be interesting and we greatly appreciate your 
willingness to try something new. Your participation in Porches, Patios, Decks and 

Views will allow CIHS to continue its work with the Chebeague Island School 
students and provide quality exhibits for our community.  

Thank You for supporting the Historical Society and the  
Museum of Chebeague History.  
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